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was discuesed and relied on, being followed in

the firet and dietinguished in the second.

That was a case where an intending mortgagee
had inquired of the mortgagor and bis wife

whether any settiement hiad been made on

their marriage, and was informed that a settle-
ment had been made of the wife's property only,
and that it did not include the husband's
estate, which was proposed as the security. It

was held by Vice-Chancellor Wigrarn, and on

appeal by Lord Lyndhurst, that the miortgagee,

baving advanced bis money bona fide lu the be-

lief that the settlement did not include the hus-

band's estate, was not affected with notice of it.

The action of Williams'v. Williams was also one

turning upon constructive notice of a marriage
settiement, baving been instituted for the pur-

pose of rendering a solicitor liable as construc-
tive trustee of the purcbase-money of property
which bad been sold by him, but which was lu

fact subject to the settiement. It appeared

that the husband, who was marricd in India but

bad subsequently settled in Eugland, lu giving
instructions to the defendant for the prepar-

ation of hie will, informed bim that a settle-
ment had been prepared, but stated that it had

arrived at the place where the marriage took

place after its celebration, and bad therefore

not been executed. After the testator's death,

on the occasion of the sale, a telegramn relating
to the settlement vWus brought before the solici-

tor, b ut being confident that it bad come to

ndtbing, he instructed his clerk te reply lu the

negative to a question by the purchaserls solici-

tor as to whetber there had been any settlement

affecting the property. Mr. Justice Kay, whilst

of opinion that tbe solicitor lied been guilty of

negligence, which made it proper that be ehould

pay the coste of the suit, considered that the
case fell within the mule in Jones v. Smith, and

accordingly declined to make the solicitor a

constructive trustee of the pumcbaee-money for

the beneficiaries under the settlement. In the
case of Patman v. Harland, the purciaser ot a

portion of a building estate subject te certain

covenants, amonget wbich was one restrainillg

the erection of any building other than a pri-

vate dwelling-houee, built a dwelling-holIse

upon it and then leased it te the defendant.

The lease contained a special provision for the

emection lu the .garden of a corrugaoed iron

building, to be used as an art studio. 'On the

lessee commencing the erection of the studio,
the plaintiff, the original vendor of the land,

brought his action to restrain the defendant
from proceeding. The Master of the Rolle held,
on motion, that hie was entitled to a~n injuflC-
tion. The principal argument for the defend-
ant was based on Joncs v. 'Smith, it being con-
tended that that case laye down a general rule
to the effect that where the person, through
wbom the notice of a deed which may affect
the titie bas been received, bas at the same time
led the purchaser to believe that the deed does
not really affect it, the doctrine of constructive
notice does not apply. But the Master of the
buls in his judgment pointed out the wide
difference between the cases where, as in the
case before hlm, the deed forma a necessary part
of the chain of titie, and where, as in Jones v.

Smith> it is only one which (to use the words of
Lord Lyndhurst), cimay or may not affect the
the title." In the latter case there je no duty
on the part of the vendor to dieclose the termes
of the deed unlese it really dots affect the title,
and he cannot be compelled to disclose themn if
he bas replied in the negative to a question
whether the deed affects the titie or not. Hia
Lordship therefore held that the lessee was not
releaeed from liability by the representations
made by the lessor.-London Lawo Times.

ORECENZ' ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Club-R ules governing interjerence of court witk

action of Club. - The ru]es of a club provided
that in case the conduct of any member, either
in or out of the cl ub-house, should, in the opinion
of tbe committee, or of any twenty members of

the club who should certify the samne in writing
be injurious to the character and intereste of
the club, the committee should be empowered
(if they deemed it expedient) to recommend
sucli member to resign, and if the member so
recommended should flot comply within a
month from the date of such communication
being addressed te hlm, the committee should
then caîl a general meeting, and if a majority of
two-thirde of that meeting agreed by ballot to,
the expulsion of such member, his name
should be erased from the lis4 and ho should
forfeit ail right or cieli upon the property of

the club. D., a member of the club, sent a
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